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There ie not a soul to sncoonr their. 
Oar oonein Page ia a miserable apos
tate, who only wants to get onr 
estate for himself. Help me, for 
mercy’s sake, to get back to London ! 
Yon know what oar prisons are, yon

ing gateway of the bloody tower, 
into the interior of the fortress, one 
of the watchmen saddetly lowered I 
his halberd, and pointing it directly 
at my breast, called to me to bait. I 
Startled and alarmed, I nearly let 
fall the basket I was carrying ; bat 
one of the other soldiers interfered, 
saying to hie comrade : “Oat upon 
you for an unmannerly knave I Is 
that the way to deal with a fair 
maiden ? Let her go by ; I will 
wager it is oar commandant's new | 
eervingmaid. I did not think Mad
am would have got another so soon. 
By my troth, ,tie the third since mid
summer I We shall see how long I 
she can put up with the old dragon. 
Go on your way, mistress ; bat first 
you mast give me a kiss or pay m>> j 
a groat as your ransom.”

I willingly put the required coin I 
into the man's hand, and with a sense

CHAPTER XXXIV.—Continuée1.
And when the next morning I as

sisted tor the first time in my life at 
High Mass, and witnessed the im
pressive cermonial the Church ap
points for the celebration of the un ^ ^ ^ oommand_ tbe I™™ ». .« •
bloody sacrifice o. the New Testa- ^ nothing bat of rel,ef hlsteDed throu«h the d*rk
ment, as tbe oloitd. of tncense Lread and water> and rotteD 8lraw. archway into tbe open space, in the 
cended at tbe “Sanctus tears oi l alleviation must be paid for | midlt of which rose the so-called
devotion ran down my cheeks and I ^ ^ ^ or tbeir White Tower, flanked with four tur-
heavenly consolation filled my heart. I AUg| m grand. rets. Tbe watchman’s speech con-
Miss Cecil, who knelt beside me was ^ my gigter ^ wbo8e tamed a suggestion which was a god-
not less effected than myself. Atjr- beaUhi8 muob 8baken, will perish l'eod 10 me" 1 resolutely

rb01 miserably in the course of a few

CURES
Dyspepsia, Bolls, 
Pimples, 
Headaches, 
Constipation,
Loss of Appetite, 
Salt Iheum, 
Erysipelas, 
Scrofula, 
and all troubles 
arising from the 
Stomach, Liver, 
Bowels or Blood.

Mrs. A. Lethangua, 
of BallydufT, Ont., 
write» : “ I believe I 
would have been in 
my rrave long ago 
had it not been for 
Burdock Blood Bit
ter». I was run down 
to such an extent 
that I could scarce
ly move about the 

«house. Iwae wubiecl 
to severe headaches, 
backaches and dizzi- 

j ness ; my apnetite 
was gone and I was 
unable to do my 
housework. After 
using two bottles of 
B. B. B. I found my 
health fully restored. 
I warmly recommend 
it to all tired and 
worn out women."

Strayed.
There baa been on the subscribe]’* 

premises since tbe 16tb of Novem
ber, a year aid a half -Id Bull, color 
red. Unless claimed by January 
15 h, 1903, he wi'l be sold by auction 
on the premises to pay expenses.

CHAS. W LEARD. 
Riverton, Lot 52, Dec. 24, 1902—3i
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Are & True Heart Tonic,
Nerve Pood and Blood In richer. They build 
up and renew all the were out and wasted 
tissues ef the body, and restore perfect health 
and vigor to the entire system.

Nervousness, Sleeplessness, Nervous Pros
tration, Brain Pag, Lask of Vitality, After 
Effects of La Grippe, Anemia, Weak end 
Dizzy Spells. Less ef flemery, Palpitation ef 
the Heart, Loss of Energy, Shortness ef 
Breath, etc., con all be cored by using

Milbum’s Heart and Nerve Pills.
. Price iOc. a box or 3 for tl.ti. All dealer, or 

Tbs T. Mllbubx Co.. Limited, Toronto, Oak

THE HOLY NAME. MISOSXeleAITBOUS

wards she said to me: 1 May
I resolutely walked 

over the turf to the residence of the

AVB MARIA.

Name of Jesus, ever blest,"1 
Hallow in my memory rest 1

forgive those poor deluded oneewho|eek^i{ ][ oannot haat(m tQ their Commandant, or Lieutenant of »he Gifts Thy presence doth impart
stigmatise as idolatrous, the «levât 
ing and beautiful ritoal of the Oath
olio Church I And those who In 
the name of liberty of conscience, 
destroy the monasteries and dteg 
their inmates out of these .dwelling, 
of peace I Oh how happy should 1 
count myrelt, if I could spend my I 
whole life before the altar of the 
Lard I How different to attendance 
at the Court of Elisabeth, in which 
my early youth was passed I”

After a few days passed in tran
quility and peace, we heerd that the 
Jesuit Fathers hart found a suitable 
domicile for us. Mendrsa, the 
Spanish ambassador, offered to re
ceive us into his house ,as compan
ions for bis wife. By this aot he 
took a unly Christian revenge oi 
Litd Burgh ley, who two years pre
viously had caused him to be ignom 
ioot-ly dismissed from his post ol 
Ambassador in England. Miss 
Cecil would have preferred to re-

assistanoe."
The ambassador listened to me 

patiently. Then he said : “ If you
are recognized, you will only share 
their fate. Believe me. Lord 
Barghley will never forgive you for 
having facilitated his daughter’s 

A better plan weald be to 
write to Ohateaanenf, and ask him 
to send some one to look after the 
prisoners.”

“No, that will never do I If needs 
be, I would rather die with them, 
than remain- here without stirring 
a hand to help them. I simply oould 
not endure it, and if I have to beg 
my way to London I mast gx How 
could one of Chateaaneal’s agents 
care properly for my unhappy 
friends !”

Mendoza Was touched ; bat he said 
nothing mast be done in a harry, we 
mast think the matter over. He 
Iso desired me to ask the advice of

Tower as he was called, and knocked gweet as honey t0 the heart, 
at the door. It was opened by an
elderly serving mao, who asked my Song so blithe was never sung, 
business. With a beating heart I I Tone more glad was never rung ; 
said I had heard that a serving maid j Nor the mind, beloved Lord 1 
was wanted, and bad come after the I E’er conceived so sweet a word 

place. He scanned me closely from , Hop£ of tho,e lbat contrite are, 
head to foot, and left me standing in Vi soul, tbat wander far; 
the hall, while he went into the kit- Crowniag witb PDjnyment blest 
chen, whence the cook, a tall, raw- A„ wbo come to Tbee aod re,t. 
boned woman, presently issued and
subjected me to a similar scrutiny Pen of man is all too weak,
Finally she fetched a thin, sharp fea- Human lips may never speak, 
lured lady, the expression of whose E’en the hearts inflamed by Thee 
restless eye bespoke a love of fault- j Date not tell Love’s ecstasy 
finding and scolding. She too look
ed me oVer.aod then in a high-pitch
ed falsetto voice, asked my name.
To have given my real name would 
have been to defeat my object and 
hazard my liberty; so I gave as my 
own my mother's maiden name, Mary
Forester. I We heard a man say the other

The lady began to find fault im- mornj0g that the abbreviation for 
mediately, protesting against the use

“ Uncle James,” said a city young 
lady, who was spending a few days 
in the country, •* is that chicken a 
Brahmin ?”

“No, replied Uncle James, “he’s 
a Leghorn."

“ Why, certainly, to he sure 1 ’’ 
said the young lady. “ How stupid 
of me ! I can see the horns on bis 
ankles.”, ~

All ^tlnds of Stoves at

If a child eats ravenously, grinds 
the teeth at night and picks its nose, 
you may almost be certain it has 
worms and should administer with
out delay Dr. Low’s Pleasant Worm 

j Syrup This remedy contains Its own 
cathartic.

50 per cent. off.
We have a few of Tuck’s 
celebrated Calendars left 
over from our big sale, 
to be cleared out to day 
at exactly

Half Price.
Now here is a snap. 
Some of the most beauti
ful ones are left- Office 
and pocket diaries for 
1903—a nice stock, low 
prices. The Canadian 
Almanac for 1903, the 
only one published in 
Canada now on sale. 
Peloubet’s Notes on tbe | 
International S. S. Les
sons for 1903.

i Geo. Carter & Co. I

Ask to see the

“ HOTBLAST.”
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Here below my only Love,
My Joy be Thou in heaven above ; 

I And everywhere my voice ascend 
j To bless Thee ages without end

R. O’K.

F. E.B.

“ Why did you laugh at his joke ? 
I It was not funny.”

“ I know it. But if I did not 
I laugh he would think I did not see 
the point and would tell it again.”

■ my confessor; if he approved of my I mcaiaieiy, protesting agam« ine use I Pebruary-Feb.-means Freeze every 
m$in at Montmartre, arnoe she had rego|atioDj and j gtill adhered t0 it of so Popish an appellation, which re- ^dy, and that man looked frozen in 
never felt so happy in her life as I thg morrow> bfl wonId provide me called the dreadful days of tbe Span- bis u|„er. It was apparent that he 
ehe was there. In fact, she begged ^ gl( ^ j needed ish queen, the persecutor of the peo- needed the kind of warmth that stays,
the Abbess to admit ber aa a poem- Ibgtook gWftoth ij.tgc0i_ pie ol the Lord, and reminded her the warmth that reaches from head to
i . . v- Ui)« wifif I J J J I e___i _ A____-f cj--.-  L _ :___ I _ ... ««r i jlsnt, bat the old lady was too wise 
to allow her to take snob a step it 
the first fla-h of youthful ferve 
“If in a year’s time you are still ol 
the same mind, and you feel 
that only within these quiet wall 
will y onr heart find reel," she aaiu 
to her, “then come, my child, and 
you aball try your vocation with us.' 
I too, was ao aorry to bid the nuns 
good-bye, that I almost regretted

lege, and submitted my proj ict to 
the Father Provincial for hi* decis
ion. He sanctioned it folly, and 
gave me his blessing, only he asked 
me to say nothing to Frith, of whose 
behaviour he spoke with great pyiise, 
about my departure. He would tell 
nim of it in due time, and bid him 
pray for the success of my undertak
ing.

too of the Queen of Scots, who inveig | f )ol| an over tbe body. We could 
led into her toils a party of young bave t0[d him from personal know- 
men, and had nearly been tbe iedge that Hood’s Sarsaparilla gives 
cause of deluging England with blood, permanent warmth, it invigorates the 
Only on one condition tbat I would biood *nd speeds it along through 
change my name for one of the bibli- arlery and vein, and really fits 
cal names of the Old Testament, such I men and WOmen, boys and girls, to 
as Sarah, Rebecca or Ruth, would enjoy cold weather and resist the 
she consent to take me. 1 expressed attack of disease. It gives the right 
my readiness to be called by what- kind of warmth, stimulates and 
ever appellation the might assign me. I strengthens at the same time, and all 
This pacified her for a time; she gave | jts benefits are lasting. There may

British Troop Oil Liniment is un- 
I surpassed by any liniment on the 
market to-day, It is composed of 
healing, soothing and cleansing 
vegetable oils and extracts. It is put 
up in large bottles for the small price 
of 25 cents.

Doctor. Did you give your hus- 
I band that medicine for his insomnia 
I every two hours, as I directed ?

Wife.—Yes doctor ; but I had 
I such trouble to wake him up, every 
time.

Quaker
mapaladeI

_ The next morning Mendoza gave
having pledged my troth to Windaoi. hig C0n8ent( Bnd gnpplied me with
It was with a heavy heart that we I good advioe and the necessary fonds I me the name of Ruth. Then a fresh I be a suggestion in this for you.
followed our new guardian to b 8 in oa„b aod bills of exchange on a (difficulty arose; she saw my white
place on the banks of the Seine. On I London banker. Before nightfall I
the same day my uncle Robert lef < |e,t parj8| the suite of a gentleman
Paris to join tbe army at Brussels. rank, who with his wife was 

Nothing of importance occurred journeying to. London. 
during several weeks. Count Men

Milbum’s Sterling Headache Powd- 
I ers give women prompt relief from 
monthly pains and leave no bad after 

I effects whatever. Be sure you get 
Milbum’s. Price 10 and 25 cents. 
All dealers.

hands, and cried out that I was surely I The Widow.—I want a man to do 
an imposter, no honest menial. I odd jobs about the house, run errands, 
acknowledged that until then there one tbat never answers back, and is 
had been no necessity for me to earn always ready to do my bidding.

doza and bis wife treated ns like 
their own daughters, but I fell un
easy at receiving no tidings from 
my country. I had written from 
the Convent to Windsor, no reply 
reached me, however ; and from mj 
host I could learn nothing definite | 
as to the progress of affairs in E g- 
land.

At length the glorious Feast of | 
the A-samption came. We receiv
ed Holy Communion at an earli 
hour in the private ehapel of the| 
embassy, and afie1 wards accom
panied Count and Countess to sol-

CHAPTER XXXV.
Oo arriving at my destination, I 

lost no time in making my way to 
the Tower. It was with a heavy 
heart tbat I app-cached its gloomy 
p irtals, clad in my oldest, simplest 
gown, and carrying in my arms a 
basket filled with small loaves, to 
give myself the appearance of a 
maid servant. 1 had no difficulty 
in passing the guard at the postern, 
at the entrance of the footway that 
crosses tbe broad rnoai ; at tbe mid
dle tower and the by-ward tower, 
wmch give admittance to the inner

my bread, but that family misfortunes 
and the successive loss of all my near 
relatives within a short period, oblig
ed me to take service. If she would 
engage me she would find me'trusty

Applicant.—You're looking for a 
husband, ma’am.

" I don’t like your milk,” said the 
I mistress of the bouse “ It’s dread
fully thin,, and there’s no cream in 

|it.”
“ After you’ve lived in the city a 

I while, mam,” said the milkman, en
couragingly, “ you’ll get over them 

Irooral idees o’yourn."

This is a new brand of

ORANGE MARMALADE
put up in

One Pound Glass
It is a Very Superior) 

Article
And gives splendid 

| faction whatever used.

Try a pot of it from

Suits.
WE KEEP

Right to the Front
IN THE

HIS OWN FREE WILL.
Dear Sirs,—I cannot speak too 

and industrious, and willing to do the | strongly of the excellence of MIN- 
roughest work ARD’S LINIMENT. It is TUB

Thereupon she consented to try me remedy in my household for burns, 
and I was told what would be requir | sprains, etc., and we would not be

Found At Last.

emc High Mass at Notre D*roe, I circumference, I waa >leo permitted | amongst my
• .1 a I- na * ...J I I Inntinir a Dai

led of me. Tbe tasks enumerated 
were neither few nor light; yet I could 
hardly conceal my joy when my mis
tress, Lady Hoptcn, (the wife of Sir 
Owen Hopton.to whom the command 
of the Tower, with its hundreds of | 

| prisoners, was committed) mentioned 
other duties that of

without it.
It is truly a wonderful medicine, 

JOHN A. MACDONALD 
Publisher Arnprior Chronicle.

A liver pill that is small and sure, 
that acts gently, quickly and thorough
ly, tbat does not grip. Laxa-Liver 
Pills possess these qualities, and are 
a sure cure for Liver Complaint, Sick 
Headache, etc.

But we do not charge high prices for our Goods—just 

enough to make you feel satisfied that you are getting the 

best value in town.

BEER & GOFF,k»wee(j $ Worsted Suits
GROCERS.

! SAY !
FROM $14 UP.

where tbe Arnnbisnop officiated with 
great pomp and ceremony. Bn1 
neither the soul-stirring ma-io, no 
the other accessories of Christian 
worship ava led that morning i< 
inspire my heart with festive joy 
It was filled with s»d forebodings, 
and I felt impelled again and again, 
to inv< k* for mv loved ones in 
England onr L.dy’s powerful p-<>- 
teotion.

Ou onr return to tbe embassy, t> 
Courier was wailing with despatche 
from England. After what appeal 
ed to me a very long time, I was 
eummonid to Mend z.Vs cabinet, 
whither he bad withdraw 
sue hie tellers. I'bad a

to pass unchallenged. Bat when I 
was about to go through the frown-

Sick
Blood

looking after the female Catholic 
prisoners. This determined me tbat 
it should not be my fault if I did not 
remain there; so I followed the cock 
into the kitchen, rolled up ray sleeves 
put on an apron, and set about wash 
ing the dishes and sweeping the 
house.

As I was decending the stairs, after 
putting in order the Council Chamber 
where a meeting of ministers was

Feed pale girls on Scott’s shortly to be held, I met my master, 
Emulsion Sir Owen, a rough-looking, thick-set

We do not need to give all “‘«. ’'ho w,, coming up accompao- 
. & , >6(1 by Walsmgham. I could not

reasons why Scott S I help overbearing their conversation. 
•i u> pn--I Emulsion restores the strength *8o you want me to find board and 
preserti-|and flesh and color of good |lodging for your newphew St. Barbe, 

ment of misfortune, and my fear> | health to those who suffer I ®'r Francis,” my master said. "Well 
were confirmed at the sight of hi- from blood il can ^ done *or the sum y°° men
grave countenance. | TJ.» fnrf • ., , Ition. And the other members of

"The messenger hue brought bad I ... r A T • ^ zxm lbe Privy Council are to know noth
news from England,” I cried. PreP^ratlon of Cod Liver Oïl, ing about it ? Very good, a written 
“The scheme for releasing Mary nfh ln nutrition, full of healthy order from yourself will be enough 
Stuart baa failed—tell me all,Count ; Stimulation is a suggestion as There is a cell dose by vacant now, 
the worst cannot be as bad as tbir to why it does what it does l*le one 0CCUP'ed by Bellamy, who 
painful suspense." Scott’s Emulsion presents d‘ed ,r°m tbne,iojuries he received 00

“ It was to tell yon all that I sent | Cod Liver Qil at ' C°UrSe W6 glVe 0ut
for you. “It is irue, the plan for 
setting free the Queen of Soots hug 
again been unsuccessful. This time,
I fear, the consequences for her will 
be fatal. The greater number of 
the conspirator* have been arrested 

“ Windsor t and B bington ?” 1 
inquired eagerly

“Babingion, but not Windsor,”
Mendoza replied. “But what touches
you most nearly ie, tbat, through with Scott’s Emulsion. | Lieutenant attributed my fears to his
Babington having unfortunately It is a true blood food and I ”‘le 5 ,co*d.'n8i and told me l must

get accustomed to her spiteful tongue 
IS naturally adapted to the cure 11 put my apron up to my eyes, but
of the blood sickness from not before Wdsingham’s keen eye

“Who may that

its best, I that he strangled himself; but, be
fullest in strength, least in tween ourselves he died a most happy

I taste. death, with a Popish canticle to the
Young women in their Vir8in 00 bis bps. Well he was a

| “teens ” are permanently cured P°°r'imPlel°n at the be,t.”
of the peculiar disease of the ™!'?!!7?'I, . j r . e ^ on me may be imagined.! was obliged
blood which shows itself in | to le in on the balusters, to keep my
paleness, wealAess and nervous- sel*from falling. I could not conceal

K.r _.____ my agitation from the two men wboby regular treatment | bad now turned the corner. Theness,

been taken at Woxindon, all you- 
relatives have been thrown inti 
prison. Chateau neuf speaks in his | 
letter of two gentlemen and 
gentlewomen."

“ Wnatl” I txvlaimed, bursting I 
into tears, “ the barbarians have bad 
the cruelty to take my dear old | 
grandmother, and poor old 1 
Barty, who is a* simple as a child, I 
to the Tower 1 I must go to them, | 
I must go to London immediately, to 
see what can be done for |

... I had rested oo me.
which so many young women be ? be inquired.

suffer. | " Our new maid. My wife has a
fresh one every week, so I am tired 

Wt will be glad to itnd I of asking their names,” Bopton re- 
i sample to any sufferer. plied as they passed on. And I was 

thankful to hear him say in answer to 
tfc?*f-rm*ot'î'uw L^oTth* Walsingham’s remark that I looked 
wrapper oi ortry bout, ef more like a gentlewoman than a 
~ ,jeu ur' serving maid, as for tbat, no one of

SCOTT * bowne, gen ie birth would stay ao hour io 
Chamtata, their house.

Toronto. Ontario. | (To be continued.)

A four-year-old was relating with 
dramatic feeling an assault from her 
brother, aged six. “ And he hit me, 
and pinched me, and he—”

*• Ah, but what did you do to him?”
I wasn’t talking about tbat.”

“ I—I have come,” be began, ad 
dressing her father; “ to—suggest to 

| you tbat a union of our families 
would—”

“ I’m not in favor ot unions,” the 
| testy old man interrupted, and I will 
not submit the matter to arbitration.

|Good morning." 9

want to buy

The essential lung healing prin 
ciple of the pine tree has finally 
been successfully separated and re
fined into a perfect cough medi
cine, Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup 
Sold by all dealers on a guarantee of 
satisfaction. Price 25 cents.

For Cuts, Wounds, Chilblains, 
Chapped Hands, Rheumatism, Stiff 
Joints, Burns, Scalds, Bites of Insects, 

j Croup, Coughs, Colds, Hagyard’s 
Yellow Oil will be found an excellent 
remedy. Price 25 cents. Ail deal
ers. *

Penman.—You say you like my 
books ?

Wright.—Well, I’m stuck on two 
of them.

“ Which two ? ”
“The two I bought.”

If you
I SATISFACTORY pair of

BOOTS « SHOES
I or anything else in the

FOOTWEAR
I line, at the greatest saving 
price to yourself, try-

A. 2. MoSACHIN,
THE SHOE MAN.

QUEEN STREET-

JOHN McLEOD &
Merchant Tailor.

Minard’s
LaGrippe.

Liniment Cures

Most men spend one-third of their 
lives trying to make the world differ
ent ; another third in learning to live 
in it as it is, and tbe remainder in 
explaining how -much better it used 
to be.

BRITISH

TROOP OIL
LINIMENT

FOR

Sprains, Strains, Cuts, Wounds, Ulcers, 
Open Sorts, Bruises, Stiff Joints, Bites and 
Stings of Insects, Coughs, Colds, Contracted 
Cords, Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Bronchitis, 
(Soup, Sore Throat, Quinxey, Whooping 
Cough and all Painful Swellings.

A LARGE BOTTLE. 25o.

Minard’s Liniment relieves 
neuralgia.

IL
WARNING

I JOHN T. HELLISH, M. ILL B. 
Barrister I Attorney-at-Lav,

I NOTARY PUBLIC, etc. 
I CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E. ISLAND 

Om —London House Building.

Collecting, conveyancing, and all kinds 
I of Legal business promptly ^attended to. 
I Invetmenta made on beetjeecnrity, Mon- 
I ey to loan

A WARNING TO 
BACKACHE SUFFERERS.
Backache may strike you at any 

time. Comes when you least ex
pect it Comes as a warning from 
the kidneys.

A sud dee twlteh, e sadden pain.
The Kldaeye oauaa R all.

If you don’t heed the warning, 
serious Kidney Troubles arc sure 
to follow.

Cure your Backache fcy taking

DOAN’S KIDNEY PILLS.
There is not a Kidney. Trouble, 

from Backache to Bright’s Disease, 
that Doan’s Kidney Pills will not 
relieve promptly and cure more 
quickly than any other kidney 
remedy.

60c. per box or 3 for $1.25. All dealers 
or Tux Doan Kidnxt Pill Co., Toronto, 
Ont.

JOIES H. RED DIN,

I BARRISTER-AT-LAW
I NOTARY PUBLIC, <£c.

CAMERON BLOCK,
CHARLOTTETOWN.

I «"Special attention given to Collections

MONEY TO LOAN.

INSURANCE.
Fire, Marine,

ILIFB and ACCIDENT.
HINDMAN & CO.

Agents

One-Third Off
everything in

Men’s
Furnishing

Goods
- - AT - -

GORDON & MACLELLAN'S,
Men's Outfitters.


